Objective Intrauterine adhesions (IUAs) are a problematic complication after termination of pregnancy, but their incidence is unknown. Our objective was to assess the incidence of IUAs following induced termination of pregnancy and the risk factors for IUAs.
Introduction
Intrauterine adhesions (IUAs) are a serious complication of uterine surgery or infection. 1 Typical symptoms of IUAs include reduced uterine bleeding, pelvic pain, and retrograde menstruation, which may further predispose the woman to endometriosis. 2 IUAs can also result in infertility and miscarriage, and increase the risks of intrauterine growth restriction and disorders of placental implantation in subsequent pregnancies. [1] [2] [3] The treatment of IUAs poses a challenge, and the prognosis of severe disease remains poor. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Thus the prevention of IUAs is of great importance, and should focus on the management of any retained products of conception. [7] [8] [9] Trauma to the uterine cavity during or after pregnancy seems to be the main cause of IUAs. 1 Surgical operations, especially the use of sharp curettage, can cause trauma to the pregnant uterus. [1] [2] [3] [4] 10 There are conflicting data concerning the incidence of IUAs, however. [1] [2] [3] [4] 7 The overall incidence of IUAs is related to the method used for diagnosis (routine hysteroscopy versus examination after clinical symptoms). [7] [8] [9] A Canadian tertiary clinic reported a rate of IUAs of 0.7% following treatment for early failure of pregnancy. 10 The rate of IUAs following treatment for retained products of conception after termination of pregnancy has been reported to be as high as 17.4-30.0%. 7, 8 Thus, IUAs are claimed to be far more common than is generally suspected; 1 however, a recent Danish populationbased study suggests that the incidence of severe, symptomatic IUAs may be low. Only 61 cases of IUAs were identified during a 10-year period from 2001 to 2010 among all women giving birth or undergoing surgical procedures, induced terminations of pregnancy, or treatment for miscarriage. 11 Termination of pregnancy can be induced medically or surgically, [12] [13] [14] [15] and several countries have witnessed a rapid change from surgical to medical methods. Although the proportion of early medically induced terminations of pregnancy is 22% in the USA, the rate of medical termination of pregnancy is 50-80% in England and Wales, 88% in Sweden, and 95% in Finland. [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] There are no data comparing surgical and medical methods of inducing a termination of pregnancy and the risk of IUAs, however.
We assessed the impact of the method of termination of pregnancy, the duration of gestation (first versus second trimester), as well as adverse events, and their management, in termination of pregnancy on the incidence of IUAs. The timing of IUA diagnosis and the effect of background factors on the risk of IUAs were also examined.
Methods

Setting
This retrospective registry-based cohort study included all induced terminations of pregnancy in Finland from 2000 to 2008. We also performed a case-control subanalysis of the risk factors for IUAs within the same cohort. The follow-up time was until 31 December 2009 or IUA diagnosis (whichever was sooner). If a woman had more than one induced termination of pregnancy during the study period, the termination of pregnancy leading to IUAs or the last termination of pregnancy was included in the analysis. The data were retrieved from the Finnish Abortion Registry, in which all induced terminations of pregnancy are reported within 1 month of the procedure. 18 Its coverage is 97-99%. 21, 22 The Abortion Registry data were linked using personal identity codes to the Hospital Discharge Registry, which includes all inpatient and outpatient care in all public hospitals in Finland. 23 All patients recorded in the Abortion Registry could be linked to the Hospital Discharge Registry.
In Finland, healthcare professionals in hospitals or licensed clinics perform induced terminations of pregnancy according to national law and treatment guidelines. 24, 25 Fewer than 6% of induced terminations of pregnancy are performed in private clinics, for which reporting is also mandatory. 24 Practically all termination of pregnancyrelated complications are treated in the public healthcare system. The years 2000-2008 were selected for analysis because after 2008 induced terminations of pregnancy were mainly performed medically, and the comparison between medically and surgically induced terminations of pregnancy is no longer possible after that date.
Outcome assessment
The main outcome was the incidence of IUAs. The diagnosis of IUAs was based on the diagnostic codes included in International Statistical Classification of Disease and Related Health Problems, 10th Revision (ICD-10), or operation codes according to the Nordic Medico-Statistical Committee (NOMESCO) Classification of Surgical Procedures (NCSP). The NOMESCO and ICD-10 codes have been used in Finland since 1996. In Finland the normal procedure is to add all diagnostic codes, and more importantly all treatment codes, related to the present treatment period. Hospitals charge municipalities according to these treatment codes. IUA is defined as ICD-10 code N85.6 or operative code LCG02; however, to define all possible cases of IUAs, a wider range of ICD-10 and NCSP codes were included in the search (Appendix S1). After the search, all patients diagnosed with IUAs had an ICD-10 diagnosis of N85.6 together with an operative code of hysteroscopy or adhesiolysis (LCG02). No other diagnoses suggesting possible IUAs together with the treatment code for adhesiolysis could be found. Before initiating the study a preliminary evaluation of the use of ICD-10 code N85.6 was performed using the Hospital Discharge Registry. The evaluation revealed that this code was used only for female patients, emphasising the accuracy of the diagnostics. All the indications that led to the detection of IUAs were related to menstrual disorders, bleeding, and/or pain, but none were related to infertility. None of the women diagnosed with IUAs underwent a subsequent termination of pregnancy during the study period.
The Abortion Registry includes personal details, such as age at the time of termination of pregnancy, previous pregnancies, contraceptive choices, socio-economic and marital status, as well as area of residence. Details of the induced termination of pregnancy, such as indication, duration of gestation (as determined by ultrasound examination), date, termination of pregnancy method, and complications are also available. Socio-economic status was defined using the stated occupation or the highest education level reported, and the coding was based on national standards (Statistics Finland). 26 Altogether, four socio-economic groups were aggregated: upper or lower white-collar worker; blue-collar worker; student (level of education not defined); and other or unknown.
Approval for induced termination of pregnancy with a legal indication is required in Finland. Legal indications include social, ethical, and medical reasons. Medical indications include maternal health issues (i.e. with pregnancy being a risk to the woman's health or life, or for a woman's illness or physical infirmity) or fetal health issues (proven or suspected). It also includes situations where neither the mother nor the father is able to take care of the child. Social indications for pregnancy or childbirth placing considerable stress on a woman's living or other conditions include: age below 17 or over 40 years, and four or more previous deliveries. Ethical indications for rape and other circumstances mentioned in the Criminal Code were rare (n = 63, <0.1%), and were therefore merged with social indications. We categorised the indication for termination of pregnancy as either medical or social.
Concerning the duration of gestation, the first trimester is defined as a gestation of up to 12 weeks (i.e. 84 days of amenorrhea), and the second trimester is defined as a gestation of 13-24 weeks (85-168 days). This division is derived from the Finnish legislation and National Guidelines on induced termination of pregnancy. 24, 25 An induced termination of pregnancy can be performed in Finland up to 20 weeks of gestation on social indications, or up to 24 weeks of gestation (168 days) in cases of confirmed fetal abnormality.
Data concerning the method of induced termination of pregnancy were derived from the linkage of the Abortion Registry and the Hospital Discharge Registry. Medically induced termination of pregnancy was defined as the use of mifepristone alone, in combination with misoprostol or other prostaglandins, or prostaglandins alone. Mifepristone became available in Finland in 2000. Finnish National Guidelines and the recommendation to use a combination of 200 mg mifepristone orally followed by the vaginal administration of 400-800 micrograms of misoprostol was published in September 2001. 25 Details of the medical method used in this study were unavailable in the registries used. Surgically induced termination of pregnancy included mainly dilatation and curettage or vacuum aspiration. The precise details of the surgical method used were also unavailable. The method of termination of pregnancy was classified as the primary method of inducing the termination of pregnancy.
Infection and surgical removal of products of conception were considered to be complications of an induced termination of pregnancy. Data on possible complications during the 42 days after an induced termination of pregnancy were collected from both the Abortion Registry and the Hospital Discharge Registry. The definition of infection or surgical removal of products of conception is given in Appendix S2. The surgical treatments were considered as re-operations if they occurred during a separate visit, after the primary treatment of induced termination of pregnancy.
Patient involvement, approvals, and funding 
Statistics
Differences between the study groups were assessed by the chi-square test for categorical variables and the MannWhitney U-test for continuous variables. Data are presented as number (percentage) or median (quartiles).
The effect of different background factors on IUA diagnosis was analysed in a subgroup, where five controls for each IUA case were chosen and matched according to exact age, treatment year, and socio-economic class and marital status (as described in Table 1 ). These factors were chosen because they were considered to be clinically relevant confounding factors. A logistic regression model was used to evaluate the risk factors for IUAs. Estimated risks are presented as odds ratios (ORs) with 95% confidence intervals (95% CIs). The level of statistical significance was set at P < 0.05. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 22.0 for Mac (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
A total of 80 015 women in Finland underwent one or several induced terminations of pregnancy between 2000 and 2008 ( Figure 1 ). After excluding 55 (0.07%) women whose termination of pregnancy procedure was not suitable for this analysis (caesarean section, hysterectomy, or reduction of one or several fetuses in a multiple pregnancy) or for whom the method of induced termination of pregnancy could not be determined, the final cohort was 79 960. A total of 40 (0.05%) IUA diagnoses were identified among the study population; however, in some cases there were other treatments (n = 16) or pregnancies with uterine treatments (n = 7) between the induced termination of pregnancy and the diagnosis of IUAs. In addition, in some instances a diagnosis of IUAs emerged but as no treatment was performed (n = 5) these could not be considered as IUA cases and were excluded from the analysis (Figure 2) . This led to a total of 12 (0.015%) cases of IUAs following an induced termination of pregnancy.
The IUA rate did not differ significantly after medically versus surgically induced termination of pregnancy [four (0.010%) versus eight (0.021%) cases; P = 0.19]; however, all IUA cases diagnosed after a medically induced termination of pregnancy occurred after the surgical evacuation of retained products of conception (Table 1 Women who received a diagnosis of IUAs after an induced termination of pregnancy were older than women without this complication [median age and quartiles: 33 (27-34) versus 25 (20-33) years; P = 0.02]. A diagnosis of IUAs was over-represented in the age group of 30-34 years, among white-collar workers, second-trimester induced termination of pregnancy, medical termination of pregnancy with surgical evacuation, and surgical termination of pregnancy with re-evacuation ( Table 1 ). The IUA diagnosis was also over-represented among women undergoing induced termination of pregnancy for medical indications. Among such women, fetal health issues were the reason in 88.9% of cases. Furthermore, induced termination of pregnancy for fetal indications occurred significantly more often during the second trimester than during the first trimester (97.3 versus 2.7%; P < 0.001).
The median time (quartiles) to IUA diagnosis was 193 (122-514) days: 138 (122-497) days after surgically induced and 280 (121-518) days after medically induced terminations of pregnancy (P = 0.734).
The proportion of surgical versus medical terminations of pregnancy was 89.6 versus 10.4% in 2000; by 2008 this had changed to almost the complete opposite, namely 20.6 versus 79.4%, respectively. The overall rate of surgical evacuation following any induced termination of pregnancy was 15% per year, but diminished significantly every year: from 21.4% in 2000 to 10.9% in 2008 (P < 0.001). When medically induced terminations of pregnancy were evaluated, the overall rate of surgical evacuation was 11.5%. The annual requirement for surgical evacuation varied from 10.4 to 22.5% during the study period, without a clear trend. After surgical termination of pregnancy, the overall rate of re-evacuation was 7.6%, but it declined every year from 11.8% in 2000 to 4.6% in 2008 (P < 0.001).
A subgroup analysis comparing women who received a diagnosis of IUAs and five randomly selected controls, matched for exact age, treatment year, and socio-economic as well as marital status, was performed (Table 2) . It showed that only surgical evacuation of the remaining products of conception was significantly related to the risk of IUAs (OR 5.50; 95% CI 1.46-20.79; P = 0.012). In this subgroup analysis, the timing of surgical evacuation of the remaining products of conception showed that the median time to evacuation was 2 days (range 0-22 days). The timing of surgical evacuation (within 1 week versus later) did not have a significant effect on the risk of IUAs (P = 0.18).
Discussion
Main findings
Among Finnish women, we found a low incidence of diagnosis of IUAs following an induced termination of pregnancy (1.5 cases per 10 000 terminations of pregnancy). The method of induction of termination of pregnancy (surgical versus medical) did not affect the risk of IUA diagnosis; however, a surgical procedure for retained products of conception was a clear risk factor for IUAs after termination of pregnancy (OR 5.50; 95% CI 1.46-20.79; P = 0.012).
Strengths and limitations
This retrospective and registry-based study is inevitably limited by the data available for analysis, but also carries the strength of excellent-quality data sourced from the Finnish Abortion Registry and Hospital Discharge Registry. 21, 22 Induced terminations of pregnancy as well as the treatment of IUAs are mainly performed in public hospitals, where reporting to the Hospital Discharge Registry has been shown to be of excellent quality. 22 The subanalysis we performed was based on very few IUA cases and is therefore likely to be underpowered. We did not perform a sample size calculation, as the literature provides very few data to rely on; however, we expected a higher incidence of IUAs, so the number of terminations of pregnancy needed to be sufficient for the analyses.
Moreover this type of setting is likely to detect the most severe cases of IUAs, which may be those that are most in need of treatment; however, the clinical relevance of asymptomatic IUAs is debatable. Our exclusion criteria were set to detect cases of IUAs following induced termination of pregnancy. Therefore, we excluded women who subsequently became pregnant between their termination of pregnancy and the onset of IUAs (n = 7), or women who had treatment for conditions such as polyps, myomas, or uterine abnormalities between their termination of pregnancy and the onset of IUAs, as in such cases the IUAs may have arisen as a result of other interventions.
We could not differentiate between different types of surgical terminations of pregnancy (dilatation and curettage versus vacuum aspiration), as information on the detailed method was not available. The cases of IUAs were concentrated in the early years of the study (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) . Before 2000, treatment of previous miscarriages or terminations of pregnancy was surgical, and this would have been likely to influence the results.
We consider the chosen inclusion criteria of an ICD-10 diagnosis code N85.6 and NSCP code LCG02 to be suitable for detecting IUAs. We also searched using a wider range of ICD-10 codes and operative codes; however, we found no other diagnoses of decreased menstrual bleeding or haematometra suggesting IUAs together with a treatment code of hysteroscopy or possible adhesiolysis. We believe that it is likely that treatment codes for hysteroscopy or adhesiolysis are recorded when the intervention takes place because hospital funding is based on this. The NOMESCO and ICD-10 codes were routinely used during the study period. Moreover, it is likely that patients seeking an investigation for symptoms of IUAs were offered hysteroscopic evaluation because this treatment mostly occurs in public hospitals because of the low cost in this setting.
Interpretation
The present low incidence of IUA cases is in line with previously published figures from similar settings.
10,11 A Canadian tertiary clinic reported a rate of IUAs of 0.7% among patients assessed for symptoms, suggestive of IUAs following previous treatment for early pregnancy failure. 10 A Danish nationwide population-based study found 61 cases of IUAs during a 10-year period following delivery, termination of pregnancy, miscarriage, or surgical uterine procedures. 11 Our results show that IUAs after an induced termination of pregnancy is especially associated with the surgical evacuation of the uterine cavity post-termination of pregnancy. The Canadian study came to the same conclusion. 10 The most likely aetiology is that IUAs are triggered by mechanical trauma to the endometrium. All our results point to this scenario. The groups were matched for exact age and treatment year, as well as socio-economic and marital status classes. *None as reference.
Among the women diagnosed with IUAs, second-trimester termination of pregnancy, termination of pregnancy with subsequent surgical treatment of retained products of conception, and medical indications for termination of pregnancy were over-represented. In Finland, a second-trimester induced termination of pregnancy is usually performed medically, and in up to 39% of cases there is surgical evacuation of the placenta or retained products of conception. 18, 27 In contrast, the risk of surgical evacuation of retained products of conception after first-trimester medical termination of pregnancy is 8-13%. 27, 28 This difference is likely to explain the over-representation of IUAs after a second-trimester termination of pregnancy. Furthermore, in Finland most of the induced terminations of pregnancy for fetal health issues are performed during the second trimester, as the national fetal ultrasonographic screening examinations are performed between 10-14 and 18-22 weeks of gestation. The finding that older women, white-collar workers, and women undergoing termination of pregnancy for medical reasons were over-represented among IUA cases may be linked to the higher proportion of second-trimester terminations of pregnancy in this group. These women may also search more actively for help for possible post-termination of pregnancy menstrual complaints than others. In this small sample, we were unable to assess the effect of a diagnosis of IUAs on future fertility.
In our study, evacuation rates following both surgically (7.6%) and medically (11.5%) induced terminations of pregnancy are high. If the evacuation of retained products of conception raises the risk of IUAs, the finding that IUAs is a rare phenomenon is interesting; however, the incidence of IUAs is seldom studied among women undergoing induced termination of pregnancy, and there are no previous data on IUAs following medical termination of pregnancy. 7 Other studies more or less suggest that IUAs may be more common following treatment for miscarriage and the retained products of conception afterwards. 8, 10 Also, the Canadian study showing a rate of IUAs of 0.7% included retained products of conception following miscarriage. 10 During the study period, the method of inducing termination of pregnancy changed rapidly from surgical to medical, and the number of induced terminations of pregnancy studied slowly decreased from 9565 in 2000 to 7702 in 2008. There was also an increasing trend for the non-surgical management of retained products of conception following all induced terminations of pregnancy. This was seen especially for surgically induced terminations of pregnancy. This suggests that the increasingly conservative approach to the management of suspected retained products of conception is helping to reduce post-termination of pregnancy IUAs. The literature also emphasises the importance of choosing the least-traumatising method of treating retained products of conception. 8, 9 Repeat surgical evacuations raise the risk of damage to the uterus, and IUAs are only one rare example of such problems. Infection is often listed as a predisposing factor for IUAs;
1-3 however, there is little evidence to support this claim. 1 We were unable to show any increased risk of IUAs following infection after induced termination of pregnancy. Again, all serious infections (pelvic inflammatory diseases) are treated in the public healthcare system, and the risk of missing treated infections is low. All post-termination of pregnancy complications are also reported to the Abortion Registry.
The low overall incidence of IUAs re-emphasises the safety of legally induced termination of pregnancy, providing reassurance both to women and to healthcare professionals.
Conclusion
Intrauterine adhesions (IIUAs) requiring treatment after an induced termination of pregnancy are rare. Our study suggests that medical termination of pregnancy does not increase the risk of IUAs, but that IUAs may be related to surgical intervention following surgical or medical termination of pregnancy. IUAs remain a difficult condition with limited treatment options, and so all means to decrease the risk of IUAs are important. Based on our findings, the need for surgical re-evacuation after termination of pregnancy should always be carefully considered in order to avoid future IUAs.
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